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the Life of His Or
R ;i' Throat With a R

! 1 HE REFUSES!
Inquest Held and

Jail For Saf
One of the moat horrible a»d recoilingIfcwiiiii la the btetory

of Ileanfort OmMi look flaw at

Bath, N. C. IWHI litJ afternoon
about three o'clock when John R.
tilhtm, a white nan. aged about

KK:. ' thirty. thought to he rraaed from
v<5 / wtdrkoj. doge te taaae other aareotlc,Klaabed the throat of bit twofane-oldchild, John Morgan tiibbe."tS j from ear to car. The anra of the

"IfSkaed ragtag Hill J and ahnoat immediatelythe towa waa thrown htt»
f* fInternee culleamat. WS^y

Whoa qaeatlcoad aa to whf he did
--L.-iol the art the fhfhn only replied "He

did It but could am aim Ma ran,
jnat thru.'; H. an. Immediately

' gkred uader arret and laat eight
brought to the count, Jail In thle city

fi 'i 1. I" "" heeplttg where be now la to
,: n \ aaaacr the ahaege of< a crime not

cquaien in uui county. J- '

It ! <1 that Olbba had Wn55)'V A*HU»g for Mnrcral day. and ynrtrrdaymorning hla *Ut*r. Mm. MooreHg%Vl* > . irw burled. Whethw the effect of
! &% < F h«r dMb, ddfd hf lh|norw depms"1Mm alrtBrhmlly M tt |M murder' 5 la hi. hftit la not known. Opinion

la Bath In dlrtded an to hi. unity.
noma think that he waa craned; oth Hw'Ttan bold a diflaraat opinion. How #»&.:',=« atrar the crime wnn committed nad n
little laaoccwt two year child Ilea

s if- cold la death a rtctlm at hb father.
Tbcnmrdfrer. b trntoafarmeraad

carpenter nad h*a heen a mntdaet of9l- «. Bath nil hi. Ufa. Hb wife died abort
I oaa jW>lto 1carina tut only child,

Jnnt before the murder Olbba wan
earn dawn the .treat la, Bath aad ifHffiiS he wnn under the jnftutaice of liquor
at that time the Informant of thb
lai' can't ntata. .. r I

IjjEf V-" ,* cibbn thaw want to the home of hb
mother, Mia. Band Olbba. where he
redded with hb child. Upon COteclot:am btnna ha found hb little boy
and nlrtern child playin* on the floorSir* ta 44 room. UeaMe. the two
hUdmat la the mom a cre to. n»

of toe ramlly. Mm. Maud Oibbe, hbIgfeVvSi brother, Ma. Walton Olbba and ata-|IBP*-,;- tar Mba KHaabeth Olbba. t> tl
I flibh. rnlV?d to Ma. little boy aad|
==========

JBBCE WEBB PRESIDES
WITHnvnWB COURT
Jndae Jumna Webb, of 8hater. K.

C.. who fe pfNldlng orer the
ent term of BeanTort County SuperfarCourt, te making a moat farorff; able impreaslon upon our. people
Judge Webb la a brother of Congreaura.nB. Y. Webb, .ho haa honored
tho etate In the National Houee of
Repreeentatlves for a number or

\ whereever b.bl»« to prenlde alwaru%'team b«blnd him an Imprestsion

» and directorship the baslnesa of tho
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0 STATE WHY
~~

Prisoner Now in
e Keeping.
nOd: "Honey, come go with daddy,
bo wani^oa.'1 The Innocent little
fellow dM not respond at (tie &r%t
reqywt ao hi* father ItI

Aocompaaled by the child the lath-
I* rat io hi* bedroom. Thla waa
th» laat wen of thr child nitre. In
a rory low minute* Ml** Klliabeth
Gtbh* had ocoaalon th go to the back
porch and while on the porch die
beard what die thought waa a (w,gllngaolae. TMnking that her brothorwaa trying to dot hie nun aaleep
he "eat to the room to Inform him
that the little fellow hid dread)
takea bla uaual map. On entering
the bedroom die *aw with horror tbr
Itttla PaHew lying oa the bed with
throat rat tram ear to ear mad the
bed rlothlng animated with hie life'*

iHl U« rest of the family rushed
to U>e room only to ace that e/borriblecrime had born cqppplHed. Aa
the horiot-atrlckra family ruahad to I
the room the father our oat of the
room and not spealdnmn word want
to thp plana and toot hla seat a* It
Botklnc out of the ordinary had orrarrod.Two gashes were foaad la
the ebOtTa throat and the bloody ra- I
or was seen lying on the waabatand.
Glbba admitted the crime and

when asked why ha did it said "Ha
had.a eaaae but wotdthl tell It***" Jf': W* 1
He was placed order dim late

ulmihh|f tthkalea Dr. Jack J.
Akholaoa, who was deputiaetl as

special coroner, held an Inquest. The
verdict of the Jury wms that John
Morgan Gtbba, two-yeara-old came
tp Ma death at the hands of his father.John R. Cibbs. Sherd O. K.
Rleks was promptly nottted of the
mat tin "ad Deputy Sheriff Richard
Adams went to Bnth yesterday afternoonand brotrRbf the prisoner lb
this city for aaW'kllililhff t'l-'t- "

The crime has caused conaldenhle
exritcroent not only in the town
where It was committed but througlb
omkOl. entire county. <Ukb» U la reportedbaa been under the laffaence
of liquor for some days. The consensusof oplnlou in this city la that
he waa craay.but in Bath opinion la
iimae<I M to trie sanllj or It IaMl
; - '*
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*>'" OOW. Rlcka doubter <rt
Sheriff and Mr.. George K. Ri-ka.
will be united In marrlue to Mr.
Jemen MeCloer. tomorrow areata, at
the Pirat rreebrlerlan CbnrtK ti / I
o'clock. immediately follontax the I
weddlnft a public reception will be
given at the home df the pride'# I
parente.hn Kant SecpDd strut. Both I
the hrtdf end groom elect are Terr I
popular and no dodbt a large numberwill wltMU tbd eeremonf.
.. f> J!4;;Turn wwwbdoT. I,n »r»m. ae , j
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FAIR WKATHKR
WOB T£Hi WKKK

The coming week 'win be oaf
of generally Mr weather except
for local acaltered thaoder show- *

1 era. With temperature «$ near or
> alee the aeaasaal areratrf
throhghcut the, Sonthorn and
KoMeni Mates and genomll ewer
the a i,Idle went.

this forecast la contained In
the bulletin leaned by the wrath--*
er bureau. "Ih the northmeat-
ern Mates, the Rocky Mountain
SWA nlafaaw aaaieaa «» el.. Will.

«ill average low lor the weapon. *

No widespread distnrbnare Is
charged to crow the country
daring the week, although a
barometric dcprewfckm bow over
far northwest will move east-
ward along die northern liorder
to the St. Lawrence valley by
Ttewlay night or Wednesday;
it win be attended by showers
.and followed by cooler weather
In Che northern states east of
the Rocky Mountains.

mm. t. v. iok pfcmt
FOBM01BER YEAR

Rev. Robert V. Hope, pastor of the
christian Church, this etty has been
unanimously elected as pastor of
this growing church for the ensuing
rear. Mr.-Hope has been pastor of
the church here for the past three
rears and is now entering upon bis
fourth year. Dating his pastorate
In Washington bin church .has pror

organisations of the chtirWr have
prospered due to his indefatigable
efforts as a leader and under shepherd.Mr. Hope Is a preacher of
force and power and always delivers
the .gospel as founded on the Bible.
In a Way to attract and instruct and
largo congregations always attend
the services. Not only ip he a preach-
or of ability but as a pastor and citizenhe occupies an unique place in
the hearts of all citizens. He knows
the people and In sunshine as well
M^ahadow is always ready to aid
thoee in distress The Christian
Church is Indeed fortunate in securingthis worthy man of God for
another year. He Is a blessing to
the community and his usefulness in
Washington has been felt in all
walks of life. Tlip Christian Church
under his leadership has a bright
and promising future.

LYRIC ME8 INSTALLS
'

YENTILflTIRC SYSTEM
Tho manager of the. Lyric at all

time tyies to give lrts patrons tho best
of everything, especially tbe pictures'
they are. exhibiting. tbe one for tt»m\
last evening was very creditable, and
a class that are very elevating.
Now one ot the main drawing

cards at this place of amusement Is
tbat ot th'6 Hill Ventilating System
that met with rapid success last 4M
aw." £ . '>./; Vr /J: :}4
This theratre is now equipped

with a motoy driven blower driving
one thousand cubic feet fit1) fresh
sterilised air through the bouse every
mtnuto, ud In thu «v give, lu
Irons every assurance of air cdrryi
Ing do deathly germs.
#
The Hill ventilating system b%»

mreu^pruTrm iT» tjecrneoitno greatestventilating patents recorded, and
It ia something that can be highly
appreciated by the dally pauoo. at
""
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if «x;»» uciurxWnhevlUe./ V. June t.After
deliberating two keare and » "half,
the Jnry In the ceae of Claud- Allenfound the younc men entity of
murder In the eeeond decree for the

meat be Axed *t fifteen yaet tn the

rfffSgM

Dupila tnortm to brtnp about th
Mfn«. M.rgMrit. 8Ulnh.ll h.v» b.en ,
BWht. Mm.. 8talnh.ll, o«n«r.lly Ufa

ss ::?zrzpr:
with that of Fell* Fauro, fortnar praali
thoaa of gtfcar prm<wni

TheWcish
f.': * y \ :

Washington. D. C., June When:
Thomas 8. Purcell, the builder of
the Washington Monument, a 655
foot obelisk, which dominates the
buildings at the capital, died a few
days ago, tho reminiscences which
cling about the marble shaft wer>

recalled to mind. 'Purcell wa$
'eighty eight years old and bad spent
tho greater- part of nla life in superintendingtho building of stone edi
flees.

Kvcry year or two the monument
does something to draw attention to
it. For instance a freak story wis
circulated about the shaft, a year
ago to the effect that Its. material
was rotting. This libel gained the
most extensive credence. Stories
were printed by practically every
newspaper in the country and photographsof decaying blocks were;
shown. It was claimed by some geo-!
legist that the poor quality of materialwhich the wallY of the" monumentare Ailed was going to bring
about the destruction of the building.Ho cUlmed that this filler was
rotting and causing the'decay of the
OUJter walls. He went so -far as to
point out the delayed places. There
was a vast deal of newspaper talk"
about the matter but after a while
the story wss forgotten, laid on the
shelf with all the other ftreaV Ules.
The monument still stands.

n when Charlie Street, a baseballplayer. wanted to prove how
clever he was at catching ihe emblem\>f hie profession he picked out
the Washington monument as the
proper structure to immortally hi«
achievement. Street sent a confederateto the top of the monument

fnd had him to toss s baseball out
bpe of the windows five hundred feet
in the air.N He caught the ball and
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The Grand Lodge of the Knights
pt l^ythias willj. meet In the City of
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elr »uppre««ion, the remlntecenoM of
lubliahed end have aroused much com- j0|rred to at the time ae "the TraQlo m<
n the charge of having atrahgled her
^quitted. Her name had bpen linked w

lent of the French Republic, and with de

lated To Zlington Monument
the old monument again enjoyed a cai

short season of publicity. tn<

At a still remoter period somebody c*c
chose the Washington monument aa by
the only proper medium to teat the ot
truth of tbe saying that a cat lias
lime uvea, a feline In tho prime pi
tft life was selected for*the test, tak- ul
en to the top of the shaft and droppedfrom one of the windows. The
cat followed the lines of the itruetureall the way to the ground- On
alighting it got to its feet, walked a

few steps and laid down and expired. *01
Its back was broken..

These* are instances of what sort
jof anecdote the Washington r.onuImentis piling up as adjuncts to the.Istory of its life, andi there are older 1)6
stories .which are nearly ancient wl

[enough to be labelled legends.
Tho obelisk, itself, was built In pl-(

two sections. A historical ibc^ety th
.built the first part and then ran out re'

.of funds. Work gtnppod for a long
tljne and then the government appropriatedmoney for the completion
Of the shaft.v Prom tho inside may
be seen blocks of all shapes and sis- ad
ep bearing Inscriptions in all langu- w
ages the gifts of foreign nations, or- fic
ganizationa and Individuals. f c<
One of these, about which clings 111

an interesting tale, was donated by 86

tfce Pope of Rome and later lost. This Tl
was a tremendous block weighing a ar

ton or more which was to have been
inserted In a very prominent place.
The stone was delivered to the monumentbase and reposed thero for
MJUJU IIU1B. VV 11UL UtMUUJf Ul II III H

mystery. The pope sent no other dj
block. ^

So.the wealth of lefeend. tate and CI

anecdote about the Waahlnston noon- tT
undent increases, and probably will
increase so lone as the shaft stands.

v

F. 1. SHORT AND FAMILY
HI LEAKE WASHINGTON j

Mr. rtnli II. Rh*t rfd "

arf to T»v* W«rtlnrt»n Hacehi-
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111 IT HIPS

it mi
ppy, Healthy and Appa

ently Are Gaining
t Strength.

Holyolse, Mass.. June A..Tb
In daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joh:
Iggs, born a week ago, with bodie
iucd together like the famous Sia
»se twins, are happy and health
d apparently are gaining strength
ily. If the Griggs twins live t
ow up.and the attending physic!
s say there is no reason why the
ould not.the case will be th
cond authenticated instance of th

i» i
*" m

The Siamese twins, who died ii
74 at the age of sixty-three, wer
Ined by a fleshy ligament at thi
est. The Griggs twins are Join
by a fleshy ligament at thetalp

le Griggs twins are jolned»at th<
ps by a ligament which physician
lleye may osstfy. The union of th«
iggs twins is more pronounce)
an was that of the Siamese twins
For a few days after the birth o
e twins their separation by aft op
stion was considered. The prac
ial certainty that the operation pro
sed would result in the death o
e of the twins and might provt
t&l to both led to the abandonmen
the idea. In case of the death o
her of the twins a speedy opera
in would be necessary to save o;
temp to save the life of the other
Aside from the fact that they ar<
Ined at the hips, the twins have n<
)re in common than any othei
ins and lead practically indepen
nt lives. Thus, one smiles whil«
0 other cries or sleeps. One twii
a little larger than the other nn<
ts more than her sister.
The tejiae aje the flrel rhUdrei
rn tothe GnggSee, who have beei
irried about a year. The parenfi
e of Scotch-American descent ant
th are normal and healthy. Th<
Re is attracting much attention ii
»dlcal circles. The twins are beinj
isely watched in the City Hospita
Dr. Jean H. Celce, who has charge
ue case.

IIRT FACTORY TO START
IN TOBACCO BUILDINt

Active preparations are going or
r the opening of .the Shirt Factorj
the tobacco warehouse on Pearc<
reet next week. Machinery is now

lng Installed in the building ant
*. Smith, the proprietor, hopes t<
in a position to begin active wort
thir. the next few days. This wll
welcome news to the many em

ayeea, of the factory who wort
rown out of employment since thi
cent fire.

MOYKH OFFICE.

Mr. Frank- H. Bryan, the lates
Idition to the legal profession i!
ashington instead ofopening his ot
e in the building opposite th
>urt House as first announced li
e Daily News, has his office on th
cond floor of the Savings ani
mat Company at corner of Mali
td Market Streets.

SECOND WEEK OF OOURT

The second week of Beaufoi
lunty Superior Conrt began yestei
iy morning with Judge Jam«
rebb, of Shelby, presiding. Th
itlre week will be .devoted to th
TCU Ul LI 111 CSUWJS.

RtiGULAR COMMUNICATION.

There will be a regular commun
Hon of Orr lodge Kb. 104 A. F.
M. at tLeir hall this evening :

o'clock. There will be work i
« first degree Master M aeons. Fe
w Craft tad are cord

Tb« lmpro.em.et. b.Ir.ir.afal. t
»WtM* <* Mom «*Ud«

# are a oecioeo mprovemea

r£' .nni'tf/iii'1.-V-,
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, !ID IRS 8L0UNI
. Members OfLegal Profession

VgBAlso Present Last Evening M
From 8JO to 12,

. One of the moot pleasant social fa1 a L_ a l_2^H
a lunciione or tne many given m

B Washington this season was the re- "ffiB
caption last night in honor of the!

y Beaufort County Medical Society at
^ the home of Dr. and Mrs. John 6. ,V^|
0 Blount on EaBt Second Street from yjH

8:30 to 12.

y The attractive home was heautlBfully decorated in flowers and everegreens and no social function of the
season carried with it more pleasaure and enjoyment. A four course

e supper was served and ail present
B pronounce the hosta par excellence.
Those present were: Dr. P. A. NichBolson. Dr. D. T. Tayloe, Dr. Joshua

p Tayloe. Dr. John C. Rodman. Dr. H.
g H.Hunter, Dr. L. H. Mann, Dr. R. T.
e Gallagher. Dr. H. W. Carter and Dr.

j A. C. Hoyt In addition to the phy(slcians the following members of the

j legal profession were present:
Messrs H. S. Ward, J. D. Grimes,

W. B. Rodman. Jr., H. C. Carter, Jr.,
E. L. Stewart. W. A. Thompson.
Norwood L. Simmons. F. H. Bryan
and Harry McMullen. vgl

Before the guests departed for
their homes, Mr. Norwood L. Simmonsread the following pun on (he
doctors written by one whose name
is not divulged:

I have a few remarks to make.
If some one don't object;

May you all have a Hardy welcome
And no time to reflect.

If 1 say things to offend you 'evil
As perhaps I will.no doubt;

Just phone the Dr. Tayloes'* And they will-out R out. J

J If you are looking for a good time
And real anxiouB for it; *

The quickest way to have it f ...

Is to send for Dr. Hoyt.

| May the Nicholson's and Rodman's
Accept without a fact:

That the youngest out of four
Is nothing but a "Jack."

While this a "Blount" occasion,
1 We would like you all to leave.

Nothing left unsaid or carry
Nothing up your sleeve.

Our (specialist are numbered
But only one for me:

" -|<3HIf Dr. Carter can do so
He'll surely make you one.

j And last but not least,
May we all enjoy laughter;~

And get rid of the dark Brown

Before the morning after.

Now there aro dentist
Of whom, we have three;

t But I will not speah of Wells, -jhH
p They are too -deep for me.

0
Yon can always find a Mann

Whereever you may go; **1
But let her go Oallagher, "-^$8

d Let her go slow.

STATE CONVENTION.

The State Democratic Convention v'/iM
will meet In the City of Raleigh on

t Thursday June 6. Raleigh h» mak- '-'VA
ing elaborate preparation for the

^
event.' Qtiite a number expect to <Js|

e
attend from Washington and Beauefor County. r

PKACIiKH ARRIVING -*H
,'^H

Large Quantities Of early peaches V
are now-arriving in this market for

k sale.

t MaH
n AOCKPW POSITION , Ifl

Miss Myrtle Ecklln baa accepted >
the position of stenographer and
clerk in the City desk's office. She

/. has the best wishes of all hsr num-> J
j erouiWWl,^:^:tA' , 'j.'j ^ r*
° ^ . . J


